
TOWN OF SAINT ANDREWS 
212 Water Street, Saint Andrews, New Brunswick, Canada E5B 1B4 

  www.townofstandrews.ca  

               CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER (CAO)/CLERK  

 

Located in southwestern New Brunswick, within 90 minutes of major cities and 20 minutes of the 

U.S. border, Saint Andrews is known as one of Canada’s premiere historic seaside resorts and a 

centre for marine science research.  Its year-round population of 1,800 doubles seasonally and 80,000 

visitors a year are drawn to its national historic district, by-the-sea recreational opportunities, 

renowned horticultural garden and marine aquarium, and iconic Algonquin Resort and golf course.  

The Town’s quality of life and heritage character have led to its recognition as one of Canada’s ten 

most beautiful towns and New Brunswick’s best small town: a place where visitors often become 

residents.  It offers amenities that belie its small size, including an elementary and secondary school, 

a community college, medical clinic, public library, affordable housing, child care, dentists, local 

shopping and year-round recreational and cultural opportunities. 

Duties  
The full duties of the CAO/Clerk are detailed in Bylaw 13-05 on the Town website 

www.townofstandrews.ca  (see Town Hall – Applications and Bylaws). These include: 

 Providing strategic, timely information and professional advice to Council on the operations and 

administration of the Town. 

 Leading a staff of 23 full time and 15 part time employees in the delivery of all municipal 

operations and services in accordance with Town plans, policies and applicable legislation.  

 Administering the Town’s $4 million annual operating budget and $2+ million capital budgets.  

 Taking senior responsibility, with the support of a management team, for financial planning, 

budget development and delivery, asset management, strategic planning and infrastructure 

development. 

 Liaising with other municipalities, other levels of government, various organizations and the 

public on all matters of interest to the Town. 

Education  

Post-secondary education in Public Administration or Management or a related field is required. A 

related professional designation is an asset.  

Experience and Skills 
The ideal candidate will have a record of progressively more senior management positions that demonstrate a 

combination of the following, preferably in a public sector setting:  

• Experience in strategic planning, organizational leadership and team-based results. 

• Experience, or significant exposure, in implementing development plans, capital works and 

infrastructure projects.  

• Experience in working effectively with other levels of government, local elected officials, 

community volunteers, boards and committees, staff and public participation processes.  

• Familiarity, and preferably experience, with public service accounting standards and public asset 

management practices. 

• Familiarity with relevant provincial legislation, notably the Municipalities and Community 

Planning Acts, as they apply to municipal government delivery. 

http://www.townofstandrews.ca/


• The ideal candidate will also have strong skills in verbal and written communication, problem-

solving under challenging conditions, meeting deadlines, motivating others and promoting 

positive community attitudes.  

 

 

Submit a resume and a detailed cover letter stating your experience and qualifications directly related 

to this position, along with references and salary expectations to:  

Mayor-Town of Saint Andrews, at career@townofstandrews.ca, citing Competition #TSA 16-03.   

The application deadline is June 20, 2016.   

Applicants selected for further consideration will be contacted within two weeks of the closing date. 
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